June Breakfast Menu:

Monday:
Breakfast Enchilada - layers of cheese, corn tortillas, green chile sauce served with an egg and bacon

Tuesday:
Spinach Swiss cheese asparagus and tomato quiche served with homemade chicken green chile sausage

Wednesday:
Baked Oatmeal with coconut, blackberries, bananas, and pistachios served with or without bacon crumbles and almond milk.

Thursday:
Chicken and our crazy savory waffles. The waffles are made with blue corn flour, fresh corn, blueberries, and green chile. The chicken is breaded in blue corn flour and spices. Served with Bear Mountain Hot Sauce and real maple syrup. It’s Yummy!

Friday:
Scrambled Eggs with homemade banana bread and bacon.

Saturday:
Homemade Cinnamon Rolls with a bit of orange zest frosting served with eggs and chicken green chile sausage.

Sunday:
Bear Mountain Lodge’s meatloaf served with a potato pancake, egg, and green chile sauce.